
LOVE'S GIFTS. 
BY HILDEGAEDE IIAWTOORXE. 

T F I love you, will you give 
-•- To me the sweetest flow'ers 
That on breezy hill-sides live 

Or bloom in faerie bowers? 

You shall have them, every one. 
Loveliest flowers that blow. 

Blossoming in shade or sun— 
(And thorns therewith, I know !) 

If I love you, will yon bring 
Tbe pearls from the wide sea 

To hang about me as I sing 
My rarest songs for thee ? 

All the pearls from all the seas 
I'll bring them to you, dear, 

Lovely as your melodies— 
(And for each pearl, a tear Ij 

If I love you, will j-ou take 
The bright stars from the sky, 

Crowning me, for sweet Love's sake, 
Your queen and goddess high? 

I will give the crown to j'ou, 
Shining stars that will not fade. 

You shall have all worship true— 
(Yes, and death therewith, poor maid !) 

THE STORY OF THE DRY LEAVES. 
BY FKEDEKIC KEJIIKGTON. 

F one loves the earth, he finds a liveli- Long ago a vei-y old Indian—an Ot-
ness in walking through the autumn tawa—recalled the sad case of Ah-we-ah 

woods: the color, the crackling, and the from the nearly forgotten past. His case 
ri'iieness of the time appeal to his senses \vas similar to ours, onl\r more serious, 
as he kicks his way through the dry leaves since if we could not approach a deer in 
with his feet. thedryforestbecauseoftheuoisetheleaves 

It is a wrong thing to dull this harm- made it meant only disappointment, but 
lessness, but still I must remind him that w îth Ah-we-ah it meant his utter undo-
it was not always so; such leaves have ing. 
been the cause of tragedy. How could Ah-we-ah grew- up or came up as all 
bad come of such unoffending trifles? Indian boys do who manage to escape the 
Listen. deadfalls which nature sets in such num-
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bers and variety for them, and was at the 
time of tlie stoi'y barely a man. His folks 
lived ill ttie Northwest, in what is now 
known as Manitoba, and tliey were of the 
Ojibbeway people. As was a very com
mon thing in those days, they were all 
murdered by tlie Sioux ; the very last 
kinsman Ali-we-ah had on earth was dead 
when Ah-we-ah came in one day from 
his hunting and saw tlieir bodies lying 
charred and wolf-eaten about the ashes 
of his father's lodge. 

He found himself utterly alone in the 
world. 

The woods Indians, who followed the 
moose, the bear, and trapped the small 
animals for the Fur Companj", did not 
live tog'ether iti great tribal bodies, as did 
the buffalo Indians, but scattered out, the 
better to follow the silent methods of their 
livelihood. 

Ah-we-ah was thus forced to live alone 
in the forest that winter, and his little 
bark hut was cold and fire\ess when he 
came in at night, tired with the long 
day's hunting. This condition continued 
for a time, until grief and a feeling of 
loneliness determined Ah-we-ah to start 
in seaixli of a war party, that he might 
accompany them against their enemies, 
and have an opportunity to sacrifice hon
orably a life which had become irksome to 
him. 

Leaving his belongings on a " sunjeg-
wun," or scaffold made of stout poles, 
he shouldered his old trade gun, his dry 
meat, called his wolf-dogs, and betook 
himself three daj'S through the forest to 
the small settlement made by the hunt
ing-camps of his tribesman, old Beat 
Gun,—a settlement lying about a series 
of ponds, of wliich no name is saved foi-
this story; nor does it matter now which 
particular mud-holes tliey were—so long 
ago—out there in the trackless waste of 
poplar and tamarack. 

The people are long since gone ; the 
camps are mould; the very trees they 
lived among are dead and down this 
many a year. 

So the lonely hunter came to the lodge 
of his friend, and sat him down on a skin 
across the fire from Bent Gun ; and as lie 
dipped his hollow buffalo horn into the 
pot he talked of his losses, his revenge, 
liis war-ardor, inquired where he was like 
to find a fellow-feeling—yes, even plead
ed with the old man that he and his sons 
too might go forth together with him and 

slay some other simple savage as a spirit
ual relief to tliemselves. He chanted his 
war-song by the night fire in the lodge, 
to the discomfort and disturbance of old 
Bent Gun, who had large family interests 
and was minded to stay in his hunting-
grounds, which liad yielded well to his 
traps and stalking ; besides which the 
snow was deep, and the .Sioux were far 
awa3'. It was not the proper time of the 
year for war. 

By day Ah-we-ah hunted with old Bent 
Gun, and they killed moose easily in their 
yards, while the women cut them up and 
drew them to the camps. Thus they 
•were happy in the primeval way, what 
with plenty of maple sugar, bears' grease, 
and the kettle always steaming full of 
fresh meat. 

But still by night Ah-we-ah continued 
to exalt tlie nobleness of the wearing of 
the red paint and the shrill screams of 
battle to his tribesmen; but old Bent Gun 
did not succuml) to their spirit; there 
was meat, and his family were many. 
This finally was understood bj'Ah-we-ah, 
who, indeed, had come to notice the 
family, and one of them in particular—a 
young girl ; and also he was conscious 
of the abundance of cheer in the teeming 
lodge. 

In the contemplation of life as it pass
ed before his eyes he found that his gaze 
centred moi'e and more on the girl. He 
watched lier cutting up the moose and 
hauling loads through the woods with 
her dogs. She was dutiful. Her smile 
warmed him. Her voice came softly, and 
her form, as it cut against the snow, was 
good to look at in the eyes of the young-
Indian hunter. He knew, since his mo
ther and sister had gone, that no man 
can live happily in a lodge without a 
woman. And as the girl passed her darli 
eyes across his, it left a feeling after their 
gaze had gone. He was still glorious 
with the lust of murder, but a new im
pulse liad seized him—it swayed him, and 
it finally overpowered him altogether. 

When one day he had killed a moose 
early in the morning, he came back to the 
camp asking the women to come out and 
help him in with the meat, and Mis-kau-
bun-o-kwa, or the "RedLight of the Morn
ing," and her old motheraccompanied him 
to his quarry. 

As they stalked in procession through 
the sunlit winter forest, the young sav
age gazed w'itli glowing eyes upon the 
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